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':'21. a~ Decision No. __ '_J_~ __ ...,_':tt 

BEFORE TEE PJ .. ILROAD COMMISSION OF Tat. S~ATE OF CALJl'OIU"aA 

In the Matter or the Application ) 
or WALtER C. HULSMAN to charge'less ) 
than,established m:in:tmtml. rates. ) 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

Application No. 22030 

SECO.ND SUPPLEMENTAL OPINIONJ.NP O;RDER 

'By Decision No. 31035 or June 27, 1938" 1n tb.e above en

titled a.pplica.tion" Walter C. Hulsman, an 1nd.1v1dus.;L.dOing bttS1ness 
.. ' ~ .. ~ _. 

as WaJ. tar C. Hillsman Trucld.:c.e Co:cpany 1 a h1gb.way contraet ea.rriGr" was 

authorized to transport beer, Wine and empty carriers retar.n1ng, ~er 

contraet w1ta Grace Bros. Brewing Co. and Grace Bros. Inc." between 

tbe Santa ~osa wineries an~ breweries of those companies on the one 

bend and San Francisco, Redvrood City, S3ll Jose~ Monterey, Oakls.nd" San 

Leandro" Stockton, Sacramento, Woodland, W1'llows, MarySville, Ol-oville" 

Cb.1co and Redd.1ng on the other hand, at :rates lower tban the estab

lished m1n1mmn rates. Provision was made that the authority would 
, ' 

expire June 27, 19391 ~ess sooner changed, cancelled or e~~nded by 

appropriate ordor ot the Commi~sion.' By supplemental application 

applicant sought an ext()nsion of that authori'o/ uc.tll December 31" 

1939. An extension t:rLtil August 7" 1939" was a.uthorized bY' Docision 

No. 32099~ and So public hearing was held before ~m"iner P. W. Davis 

in San hane:1sco on July 13.1 1939" tor the p~ose of: 

whether or not a further extension was justified. 

J.t the hearing, a. certi:f'iec1. public accountant who .had. 'be~n 

in ebarge c·t applieantts bookkeeping since J'uJ.y l, 1938" ver1t1ed 

the revenue and cost data shown in Exh1b1t ff:B" attached to the supple

~ental application. ~ecording to this oxhibit" tho expenses incurred 

by a,plieant in perfo~g the traosportation here involved, during' 
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the poriod trom July 1, 1938 to J.prll 30" 1939, amounted. to 

$16,,698.51 and tao revenue received ~der the contract rate amounted 

to $19,,514.22. Th1s w1tne,ss also f"Ltrnishoc. correspond.1ng "f1iorcc 

ror the months ot May and. Juno" 1939" to the oxtent they co'Cld. bo 

compiled at the time 01: hoa:r1ng, indicating that a proport1ono. te 

p~o!1t ~d been roalized during that period.. 

Applicant" test~~g :1n his own 'beha.l! 1 statod tbat" 1n 

his best judgment" the c.uthorized rates bad ·oeen pro!ita.bl.o, for 
each or the individual movements to which they applied., Eesbowed 

that" based on constructive mileages set forth in the Comi:n:#s1onf s, 
,. 

Distance ~able No.3,. less the nmnbcr or constructive mles' ,used ' 
1 " 

therein to compensa to '£or "rerry and bridge tolls ~, the revenue accl"U-
" ' 

icg unde= the authorized rates exceeded the corresponding estimated. 

costs in each 1nstance. 

~pl1eant testii"ied" turther" , tbAt the interested, sb1p~:rs 
had reCl'llested 'him. to cancel his' present contraet, 1nordertbat"they 

m1ght !J'Ul"cb.ase and oparate their own trucking equipment; tllat he l'nd 

not acceded to this reQ.uest 'but b:l.d agreed. to So shorten1ng o:t the 

perlot! 'Covered. bY' tho contract :from. J'tm.e 15, 1.940 to Deeember' 3:1-" 
. ' 

l.939; tha.t the slUP!Jer pl3.Illled. to use proprietary trucks af'~r that 

date; and tllat the shipper intended to pla.ce proprietar:r ,trUcks in 

operat1on'1m.edis.tely 1:t this application were de:l1ed~ 

Southern Pac~ic Company and atf'1l1ated cOmmon carriers", 

as well as Ca:J.i!orn1a State Brewers' Institute" protested the granting 

of theap:pl1cat1011. They contended that the :torm inw.b1~,the proposed 
..' '. , ' ~ 

rates were stated was objectionable in that the eharge tor retur.ri1ng 
- ' 

empty conta:1llers was included in the charge for the outbound,lOad 

~. " '", . 
Bridge and terry tolls accruing in ,connection With the, transporta-

'tionhere involved are paid by Grace Eros. " 
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and.:,.moreover, tba. t compet1ng shippers would 1:>e placed at a disad

vantage. .A tra.:f':t'1c Witness eaJ.led by the SOuthern Pacific Company 

eited L& $, Dogket 3110, Southwest.el"n Bates!, l73 I~C.C. 662 ( at 

page 702), as authority ~or the proposition that the 1nclus1on or the 
.. 

eha.rge for re~g empty eo:c.te.1ners 1n the cb:l.rge tor the, outbound 

J.oad pre judices sll1ppers, who pack the1%- products 1n non-retu:r.z:lable 
2 . , . 

containers. He 'eXl'ressed the belie:£',that, 1n View of' that decision., 

cQQmon carriers could not publish rates competitive w1~ those sought 

by applicant. A witness f'or the, Brewers' Institute po1:c.ted out that, 

effeetive ~ugust 7, 1939~ competing brewers Will be re~u1red'to pay 

toe mjDjmum rates established by Dee1s1on No. 31606, as smend¢d, ~ 

Case No. 4246, and showed tbat" tmder tbat basis" brewers lo~ted 1ll 

San Francisco would incur higher freight cbarges for equivalent d.1s-

~ces than would Grace Bro~. under the cont:aet rates. 

The eost, showing made is convincing toot the au thor1zQd =~ 'tes 

bave be~n profitable to applicant in the past and W1ll be so 1:l the· 

1'a.t'are, at least tor the duration of th.e present contract. There1s 

little d.oubt" moroover" but that th1s tra!"t1e VT1ll be d1verted to,' 

proprietary carriage immediately if extension or the prosent autbor1t7 

is denied. I. & S. Docket 3130, supra, does not .appear. to support the 

contention that the rorm 1n wl:lieh the a.uthorized rates are stated is 

,. 
In tba t proceeding the carriers sought to inel"ease to the normU 

rating a re.ting ot t ot 4th. class maintained on ret'Cl"lling containers. 
Protestants u:rged tbat the e:c1sting rating was adequate 1n -ehc:..t the 
carriers were partly compensated tor the retur.n movements by the rates 
paid on the outbound. loads. The Interstate Commerce Comm1::sion:f'ound 
that the outbound rates did not in ract include partial compensation 
for the re~ move.cent and added, by way of' dictum" that such an ad
justment would .. in a::J.Y event, be Unfa.ir to shippers who ship 1n non
returnable containers and 1nequ1ta.ble to carriers when the conta1ner::. 
are returned via a route different from that used 1n the outbou:d 
movement. 
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such that competitive rates could not be established by common 

carriers tor tho SSle transportation. Nor can it 'be said that other 

brewers Will bo tlnduly disadvantaged by the granting of' this appli

ea.t1on" in the absence of a showing that they have shipments to be 

made ~der conditions substantially similar to those attending the 

tra:sportation bare involved. Undor these circamstanees we are or 
. . . . 

the op1n1on tb.a t extension o! the :previous 3.uthori tj" ttnt11 DeceJ'llber 

31, 1939, ms beon just11"1ed. 

Therefore, good cause appearing" 

IT IS :aEREBY ORDEBED that the expiration date or the authority 

gra::l.ted by Decision No. 3l035'of Jtme 27, 1938, as amended, 1n tho 

above entitled appl1ea.t1on" be and. 'it is horeby extended to December, 

31, 1939, unless sooner changed, cancellod or further e:x;t$nded by 

appropriate order of the eomm;ss10n. 

Zh1s.o%d.er shall. become ettecUve .1.ugast 7 # 19~ . 

Dated at San Francisco" c.a.l.1:f'ornia" th1s ' #~{, " day of 
-0,. 


